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Stockton & Co
THE OLD

SILK WAISTS, BEAUTIES, $5.00 TO $12.60, DRESS NEW

NEW NEW PILLOWS AND CUSHIONS, BLANKETS,

QUILTS, rLANNELS, ETO.

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance

Prank Moredlth, Resident Agent.
Office with Wm. Brown Is Co., No. 120
Commercial Street,

!I
ASH WOOD

For solo. Finest split ash
wood, for heating or cooking.

GEO. F. BODGERS,
S. E. corner Court and Liberty St

land

NEW TODAY
Wasted, A gjrl for house

work. Inquire at A. Dnuo's store
on Bouth Commercial

Wanted Girl for housowork.
Mrs. J A. Wiggins, corner Wintor
and Oak streets. Main 2035.

Fubllo Silo.

I am going to louvo my farm, and I
will offor for salo to tho highest bid- -

dor, nt my farm ono mllo
from Pratum, on Howell Prairie, four
miles sauthwost from Sllvorton, horses,
cattle shaop, hogs, fann implements
nnd housohold goods, regardless of
prlco, Date, Saturday, August 20th, nt
10 o'clock a. m., sharp. J. W. OASH.

OHUiDBEN OBY FOB
rvEXomm'B YJARTOBIA.

Siafeaatf
Lfetty

WHITE CORNER

Society.

NEW
GOODS
re coming in rerjr day. TVs re-a- ir

all our goods direot from
greatest fountain, heads

of supply.' No middleman to rake
off a profit betwoen the factory and
us. We buy diroot; Yesterday wo
reoolred

NEW GOODS,

BILKS, SHOES,

OUTINa

quality

general

stroet.

gonornl

Phono

northeast

NEW SUIT CASES
The greatest solo leather caso ever

shown In America, at

$5.00
is on display in our window.
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Marion.
"Willio Banta is sick again.

Mrs. Annlo Bolton was in Snlcm
Tuesday.

Miss Edna Crawford goes to Port
this mornincr.

Miss Anna Lindgrcn, of Douglas
county, 4n visiting frionds horo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hnll, of Iowa,
nro tho guests of Wm. Hall and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Soosbo, of Washington,
hnvo boen visiting Mr. Sooabo's moth-
er.

Bov, and Mrs. Ilinshnw ontortainod
their- - cousin, Mr. HSnshnw, and two
sons, of Kansas, last woek.

Tho Marlon Ladies' Aid Socloty mot
with Mrs. Eplor last Thursday, and
sewed ragft for Mrs. Castleman.

A, L. Patton has work
on n now postoftlco It will
occupy tho tamo place as tho old ono.

oa. m T CS X.T JK. .
3ut tH ? M Wnd Yoi Hare Hmn Bosjf

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FOBD,

Over Lndd Jb Bush's Bank, Salem, Or- -

lltl

$3,500 Le Roy Bicycles $35. 0
Aro tbo best on earth and aro guaranteed forover. Thoy are fitted with

Kllom Pioco Hangor, a now departuro, or any other coaster, Diamond

ehaln No. 37, Bridgeport podals No. 3, any cement tire, wood or stool

rims, any gear, saddlu or handlo bars. If you nro thinking of buying a

bicycle it will pay you to see us. Best work at honest prices.

Frank J Moore
Phono 301 Block.579 Court Street.

Expert Watch
and
Jewely Repairing

If your watch is not in first-clas- s coaditiou, bring it hero nnd let our

espcrt watchmaker put it in shape for you. You can safely trust thorn

with tbo finest watch mechanism; no repairing is too difficult no watch
too complicated for them.' Or, if you havo a ring or pin that needs mend-

ing, they'll do it right, Our prices aro reasonable for the high grade of

work wo do.

S4s.,
Salt-- , Ore

America's

commenced
building.

f,QQ
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Ono Drunk Taken In.
Officer Larry Murphy got busy last

night and picked up n drunk, who,
when ho was brought before the record-
er this morning, gavo tho name 8. II.
Armstrong. Ho is considered an d

worthless fellow, nnd was given
his choico of spending 15 days in the
city bastilo or of taking IS minutes in
which fn leave town. As he said that
he did not have much business .around
hero, anyhow, hochoso the latter and
loft. Tho judgo gavo him to undor-stnn- d

that if ho was found hero again
ho would be given the IS dnys, nnd then
some.

When taken in ho had in his ex
chequer 11 cents nnd nn extra pair of
shoos. Ho said tho shoes did not 'bo- -

long to him, but he did1 not know wkcro
they camo from.

Powder Works Blew Up.
Point Bichmond, Cnl., Aug. 10. Tho

Judoon chomicnl works, near Steco.
blow up at 1 o'clock this afternoon. It
is reported that several lives wore lost.

Oakland, Cnl., Aug. 10. Tho Judson
powdor works, nt Fleming Point,

West Bcrkoloy and Point Bich
mond, wcro blown up nt 12:S2. There
wcro two distinct explosions, nnd im-

mediately after tho explosion tho debris
took firo and tho flames spread to all
tho buildings on tho point. Girls were
employed at tho works, nnd It is

that many havo boen killed.

A Good Wora
In tho old South it was customary

for slaved who could noithor road nor
wrlto to ask somo mombor of thoir mas-tor'- s

family to do their correspond-
ence

Ono morning Aunt Chloo approached
hor young mistress and roquostcd horto
write a lovo lottcr to Undo Billy, an
agod suitqr.

"What shnll I say, Aunt Chloo I"
tho young lady Inquired.

"D'law, Miss Annie! writo it jost
lalk you was or writ in' to ono or your
own beaux; but I t'lnk 'notwithstand-
ing" is cr mighty purty word. Joa' put
dat in som'ors.' Hnrpor's Weekly.

National Nogro Business Loagvxs.
Now York, August 10. Tho fifth an-

nual convention of tho National Nogro
Business League mot horo today in tho
Palm Garden, with Bookor T. Wash
ington in tho chair and a largor num-
ber of dologatoa in attendance. Tho
nogroos of this city havo mado oxton- -

sivo preparations for tho ontertainmont
of tho visiting dologatcs, and among
tho features will bo an automobllo rldo
through tho city, an excursion up tho W.
Hudson and a dinner at tho Palm Gar-do-

Btato Engineers Moot In Portland To
mororw.

Tho association of stnto engineers of
will meet in tho American Inn at tho
Fair Grounds tomorrow for a thrco-dn- y

BODHion. At theso meetings thero will
bo rcprenontntjvcs of nonrly nil of tho
states west of tho Mississippi river. Ir-

rigation and reclamation will bo tho
principal thomoM up for discussion. Fol-

lowing is a partial list of tho stnto en-

gineers who will bo present: T. J,
Jacox, Colorado; Clarence T, Johnson,
Wyoming; John II. Lewis, Oregon;
Tamos Stephenson, Jr., Idnho; Cnleb
Tanner, Utnh; Henry Thurtell, Nova-da- ;

J. W. Wado, Mont.; A. B. Chnnd-lor- ,

Colorado; Adkim I). Dobson, Ne-

braska, and A. L. Fellows, North Dako-

ta.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

Miss Eva Savngo wont to Aurora last
evening to spenli n wcok with Miss Or-lett-

Krausso.
T. M. Klbbey, of King's Vnlloy, re-

turned homo last evening, nftor u few
days' visit here.

Misses Virginia Byrd nnd Kiln Hod-son- ,

of this city, went to Catcndia yes-

terday for sovernl weeks' outing.
MIbs Minnlo DcIong, who has been

visiting Miss Nellie Bingo for tho past
two woeks, went to Portlnud this morn
ing, to spend a few days nt tho fair
Sho will bo in Salem again before re-

turning to her homo.
. IIIBig Bridge Being Repaired.

John Doynea haa a forco of men at
work Tedecklng tho stool bridgo across
tho Willamette, and expects to havo it
completed within a fow dnys. They be
gan at the west end nnd are working
this way. Tho work is being conducted
In such n manner as not to delay Unfile.

Park Boat to Be-- Protected.
At last night's mooting of tho elty

council it'waa decided to appoint two
special officers to serve, without pay,
whoso duty it will bo to discover and
apprehend the culprits who havo been
destroying the park seats in Marion
square.

Two Souls Made Happy.
City Recorder Moorea this morning

performed1 tho ceremony which united
in marriago Misa Myrtle Buffen and
Albert Pettyjohn, Jr. This is tho first
wedding in Salem for several days.

AMVOXITA
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OPENED IIS

PORTLAND.
TODAY

1

Trans - Mississippi Congress
Met This Morning

for a Talkfest

Portland. Ore.. Aug. 10. Tho six
tcenth annual session of tho Trans -Mis-

slsslppl Commercial congress was open
ed hero today with nearly 300 dele
gates in attendance Thcodoro B.

Wilcox of this city, tho president of tho

congreflfl, cnlled tho meeting to order
and after welcoming tho delegates do

llvercd his nnnunl address. He called
specinl nttcntlon to the importnnco of

this congress in vlow of tho building
of tho "trans-isthmia- cnnnl and tho es-

tablishment of new relations between

the United States and tho rest Of tho
wnrld. Tho mayor of tho city, tho

presldont of tho exposition nnd othor
prominent spenkors also addressed tho
delegates.

Tho convention or congress, as it is

called, will romnin in session until Sat-

urday nnd will undoubtedly bo of
interest to tho n

retrlon of tbo United States. Tho Pa
cific trndo will bo tho chiof topic of

tho congress. Owing to tho imponding
chnngo in tho geographical possibilities

of tho United States in conscquenco of

tho construction of tho Panama canal

this subject is considered of tho great-

est importance and will bo discussed
thoroughly. Tho question of demand-

ing tho establishment of n depnrtmont

of mines nnd mining, with its head a

member of the President's cabinet, will

also bo discussed. Othor subjects
which will como up aro tho improve-

ment of rivers nnd harbors, tho estab-

lishing of a union of interests botwoon
Pacific coast ports and tho Gulf of
Mexico, tho merchant mnrlno, the con

sular Bcrvlco, etc.
Among tho prominent dologatcs at-

tending tho congress nrc tho govern-

ors of California, Montana, Colorado,
Now Mexico, Washington, Wyoming,
Louisiana, Utah nnd Idnho; Hong Yu

Woi, representing tho Chincso govern
ment; John Ford of Now York, eocro-tar- y

of tho American-Asiati- c associa-

tion; F. B. Thurbor, president of tho
"(Jolted States Export association; John

Noblo, formerly socrotnry of tho in

terior; Judgo Grosncup of Chicago nnu

Chnlrman T. P. Shonts of tho Isthmian
Canal commission. All of them nro d

to dollvor addresses on somo

tho most" important subjects before

tho congTcss.

It is said that Duluth, Des Moines,

Kansas City, Now Orleans nrui Bait
Lake City will mnko bids for tho con

gress of 1000. A spirited contest be
tween tho representatives or the respec

tive stntes is expected.

WILL CALL JURY THURSDAY.
Nnpies of tho men who will consti-

tute tho coming fedornl grand jury
will bo drawn from tho jury box by

Clerk J. A. Sladon, of tho United

Stntes court, uoxt Thursday or Frldny,

At that tlmo A. BubIi, of Salem, United
Sbitcn jury commissioner, will bo in

Portlnnd, and tho two will fill tho
jury box with the names of about 700

taxpayers of tho stnto who nro oligiblo
as members of the grand jury. To

tho summoning of tho jurors tho
names will bo taken from the citlzenr
ship of the Willamctto valley, so that
they can quickly be called to Portland
to serve.

Tho grand jury will gather at the
federal building next Tuesday. About
30 names will bo drawn in order to

23 grand jurors who can serve.
District Attorney Francis J. Henoy is
expected to arrive hero from San
Francisco noxt Friday, ready to take
up tho Investigation of tho Oregon
land frauds further, and to commence
tho third trial of Williamson, Gcsner
nnd Blgga on August 28th. The de-

fendants in that caso will arrive here r
ou the 20th, they having made reserva-
tions at tho Imperial Hotel for that
date. Orvgonlan,

Losses In tho Oaucusua.
Tdflis, Russia, Aug. 16. It is est!

niatod that in the recent disturbances It
n mo vmcusus iv vmages were total

ly uesiroyou, xully 2000 buildings
isuuiucu, to auiea 08 injured and nine

missing. Tho property and crop losses of
aro estimated at $5,000,000.

be

Hop Baskets of

Patented and Improved for
905.
Place yoar orders now and

avoid the ttssh.

Walte Motley
W Ooort Street, galea.
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Carnival of

Iror This Sale

Nevor in tha history of our store wero we in such position to offor

you good goods at such little price as at the present. 'Now goods com.

ing in daily shows us cloarly that out present stock must bo disposed of

at any price to make room for tho now arrival, so horo goes for a veok

of quick soiling at small prices. Bead on.

COO NEW DBESS SKIRTS

All go with tho rest this woek; no
mercy shown to prices.

$3.50 and H Drosa Skirts, tho very
latest styles, priw 52.50, ?2,Q8

$7.00 Now Dress Skirts, prlco f4.50
$12.60 Now Mohair Suits, price 80.00

$1, $1.50 Snowier Shirt Waists, ,42c

It will pay you to look through
this dopartxnont during this sale. Wa
aro closing ont this season's goods
at 35c on tho dollar.

S
NEW MILLINEBY

$1,000 worth Jurt ftrrirvd. Corns

and look through and sea th new
styles ws are offering. Pretty Polo
Turbans and new creations at small
prices .. $1.50, $1,05 and $2.50.

NEW DRESS GOODS

Just arrived, $1,500 worth as a
sample order. Wo offer them at lit-
tle prices to stimulate trade. Mo-

hairs, SoccUans, Eolinnss, Broad-

cloth, Panama Oloth, Banockburn
Tweed, Cheviots and Henriettas,
prices from 30c yd up. Beaember,
for the latest dress goods.

SALEM'S FASTBST

BROS.

Grogorian Chant Congress,
Strasburg, August 10. Tho interna-

tional congress for Gregorian Chant
was oponod horo this morning with n
largo ottondnnco, including n numbor
of prominont mombers from tho Unit-
ed States, liko tho Rev. L. JJonvln, S.
J., of Buffalo; the Bov. B. Fuhr, O. S.
F., of Los Angoles; tho Bov. H. Tap-po- rt

of Covington; tho Bov. N. lit.
Wngncr of Brooklyn nnd tho Bov. J. D.
Young, S. J., of Now York. Tho con- -
groos was called to order by Dr. P.
Wagner, professor of Gregorian Chant
at tho University of Freiburg, Switzor '

land. Ho acts in tho nnmo of tho pon-
tifical commission for the preparation
of tho Vatican edition of tho Georgian
chant. In his opening nddross ho stat-- ,

ed that Popo Pius X insisted upon a '

reform nccordlng to tho regulations of
his noto on church music glvon out last
yoar. Several interesting technical es-- 1

says wore road. In the afternoon there
were practice performances of Grcgor- -

Xdra! iVheer,iDa'7 m"!18 the
ses- -

slon until Saturday and thero will be

SJMr.,r"'rt' thftco- -

,...... .
UIU uml mouorn treat-

ments of Gregorian chants for voice
una organ will be presented. The pro- -

oTmL?, w"1 "!!" "lu..ta-- ,
, vU...j,uDcrB 01 mo SIX- -

tcenth, seventeenth and rl,hi,nM. !

centuries, tho second only such by com- -

v.. Ui u, mnexeemn and twentieth'

Gathering of Goortria'a Mat.
Griffin, Ga., Aug. 10. The fourth on-- "

ua, convention of the Lem, n
gia Municipalities opened here today.

is composed of the mayors and city
uwfgia municipalities. TheHon, James B, Atwater of Thomaston

president, the non. Bridges Smith,
Macon, secretary. Interesting pa-pe-

on various pertinent subjects will
submitted by Mayor Dunne of Chi-esg- o

Governor Terrell, United States
. o. uay, Mayor H. Meyers

Savannah and others

Agonixlmr Smi
is.in!" .'"" pftu

of

Mister all ove7 XmT a . "

without a sear.' Al ,.!- - -- i, .
H- - MTiTSaTS

M, Balem Oregon. '

' T"" if; i&$gjPTTs'r -

Prices
Week's

McEVOY

Low

$2,000 WORTH NEW SILKg
You can hoy flno dross and whrt

silks Just as choap at the Ohiogo
men as m new xork Out.

How is this $1.75 HoaTy Blick
Taffeta Bilk, SO inches wide at Ko.
How does this look 85c Drees Sllsa
new for this sale, only, yd ....

PAINT XIBBONa
A beantlf al array of fancy nor

ties and Plain shades.
40c Fancy Floral- - and Dresden SHV

ton, special for this sale, yd.,85o
26c" AH BUk Wash Taffota Neck Sib- -

tons, special for this sale, yd ....
10c, 12ac, and 1S

Space does- - not permit us to tU
yon About the wonderful assortaea)
of goods In our store and the dot-lar-s

yon raT by trading with m.

Tha following departments are illlid
to the brim with' money savero: Do.

mettles, Table Linens, White Good.
Towels, Bed Spreads, Iocs Ourttlot,
Dress Linings, Notions, noelery, U-
nderwear, Laces, Embroideries, Dras
Trlmsaings, Corsets, Hose Suppor-
ters, Mnelln Underwear, Men's

Shoes, Hats, New OIotm,

Neckties.

QiOWINO STORE.

Corner of Commer
cial and Court Streets

"" flSSBSaSBBBBl

STOVER

GASOLENE

ENGINES
2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 1 0, 1 2, 14, 16,

and 25 horse power
,

These flfC engines of SUpCflOf

qaHly-U- ie worth of which

has been recognized by hun

dreds of users in Oreeofl,

Washington and Idaho. ,."e Compete in DTICe WUl
gin es UlOt COfTlpetC in qiiaSty.

Mitchell, Lewis &

Staver Co.
Salem Branch, F.f. Cary, Mr

211, 210, 220, 237 State Street

Territorial Epworth Assembly Meet

Guthrio, Okla., Aug. lfi.-Se- rarrf

hundred members of the Epworti

Leamle of Oklahoma and Indian Ttfri- -

tory asaombled here this morning in P l
big meeting tent at Island PorK w

open their annual gathering with ti
usual devotional services. The me'"
will continue until August 25,

many excellent speakers and other

tertainers wlU add Interest and p

VnlM SUtea MV7 wiU b 8

. ....-r- - a..rfiHffi25siy m yjftT.

?v to tho ngs of the assemhly.

Bichmond P. Hobson, late )


